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OUR HOSPITAL



1,429
Registered 

nurses

4,400
Employees

4,500
Births per year

270,000
Outpatient visits 

per year

120,000
Emergency 

Department 

attendances

10,310
Members70,000

Admissions

636
Doctors

We are a very busy hospital serving a 

population of over 421,000 people 

throughout Medway and Swale.

We provide clinical services to almost half 

a million patients a year. We employ 

around 4,400 staff, making us one of 

Medway’s largest employers. In addition, 

close to 400 volunteers provide 

invaluable support to patients, staff and 

visitors. Statistics reported in 2021

15,167
Operations

About Us



Men have

0.3 Years
Lower than average 

life expectancy

Women have

0.1 Years
Lower than average 

life expectancy

7.8%
Diabetes

36.8%
Obesity in children

1% higher

than average

67%
Obesity in adults

5% higher

than average

15%
Of adults smoke 

1% higher

than average

16.4%
Of children in low income 

families in Medway
and 16.9% in Swale

Our community



OUR MEDWAY: WORKING TOGETHER 

TO IMPROVE PATIENT CARE



When you were last herCQC inspection



What have we done since the report?

• Our Rapid Improvement Event provided an 
opportunity for colleagues to come together to test 
ideas, internal professional standards and the 
latest best practice to improve care for patients

• Some of the achievements included:
– Better use of internal systems to increase timely 

discharge

– Medical consultants’ hours adapted to help flow 
throughout the hospital

– Porter between ED and CT

– Improvements to the speed of COVID-19 testing



Improvements in Emergency Department

• Completion of building 

work to create new 

majors area

• Internal professional 

standards



Surgical Assessment Unit
• Opened in April 2021 in newly refurbished space 

• Admits patients directly from ED front door and 

from GPs; aiming to admit directly from NHS 111

• This is for patients who may need surgical 

intervention

• SAU has an ambulatory area, with a ‘chair room’ 

and side rooms; also has a bedded area for 

more unwell patients

• Filters potential surgical patients earlier, without 

them needing to spend time in ED. 

• Aim is for ambulatory patients to be treated and 

discharged, or admitted, within 4 hours.



Emerald Ward

• £3.5million refurbishment to become a 

purpose-built frailty unit

• Three parts to the facilities: a short-

stay frailty unit, an acute assessment 

unit and two clinic rooms 

• Elderly patients are admitted directly, 

avoiding ED, either from initial triage at 

ED front door or directly by ambulance 

to the unit’s separate entrance in 

Brown zone



Patient experience – central to all we do 

• We are developing a new 

patient experience strategy to 

ensure the voice of our 

patients comes through in our 

decision-making

• We have held focus groups, 

carried out a survey and 

spoken to individual patients.



DIGITAL INNOVATION

– driving improvements at Medway



Our digital vision

“Our vision is to provide digital 

solutions which empower our people 

to provide the best possible patient 

care experience and transform 

clinical outcomes.”



Virtual Consultations

IT Infrastructure Improvements

Cloud Desktop

Single Log-on

Patient Monitoring

Improvements 

made



The Electronic Patient Record project
The Trust is looking to develop an Electronic 

Patient Record which will eventually look to 

digitise all paper records within the 

organisation.

This will make it easier for data to be 

accessible to clinical staff, while providing 

additional functionality to support improved 

quality of care across the organisation.

The Trust has begun this deployment with 

the first phase due to go-live early next year.



CARING FOR OUR PATIENTS

DURING THE PANDEMIC



COVID-19 – then and now

• We had to make many changes to care for 

COVID-19 patients from the first wave 

(March 2020)

• PPE and measures to prevent the spread 

of infection

• Outpatient and elective activity stopped 

which allowed consultants to deal with 

COVID patients

• Nurses and other staff were redeployed to 

manage demand



COVID-19 – then and now

• Visiting was heavily restricted

• Severely impacted by the ‘Kent’ variant in 

December 2020/January 2021

• Staff wellbeing has been a major focus

• The majority of staff have been ‘double jabbed’ 

and we are also proud that our vaccination hub 

has supported the community programme too

• Our community were amazing, donating 

generously to thank and support staff who were 

under such pressure.



‘OUR MEDWAY’ – OUR IMPROVEMENT JOURNEY



Our vision is to deliver brilliant care through brilliant people.

Our values are very important to us

Our mission, vision and values



Our strategy



Patient First – building on success

• We are now working towards the next phase 

of our improvement plan

• It won’t just be a set of actions – it will be a 

new way of doing things, involving all staff 

and making sure everyone can put patients 

first, every day. 



REASONS TO BE PROUD



Reclaiming the Nursing Landscape

• A comprehensive piece of work to fundamentally refocus 

nursing on delivering safe, effective patient care

• Strengthening of nursing leadership at matron and nurse 

specialist level through training and development

• Creation of the ward manager development programme to 

support nurses into their first supervisory role

• Roll-out of the quality and safety boards and the Star award 

scheme, to strengthen and celebrate consistent safer care

• Renewed focus on reducing pressure ulcers and improving 

nutritional care

• Introduction of ‘What Matters to Me’ boards to facilitate What 

Matters To Me discussions and better patient-centred care



Gold, Silver and Bronze Awards to 

celebrate better care for patients

• Ward quality and patient 

safety boards 

introduced September 

2020

• Gold, silver, bronze 

award scheme

• Days between harm 

occurring (infection, fall, 

pressure ulcer)

• 50 Days Bronze

• 100 Days Silver

• 150 Days Gold



• One of 20 national centres accredited nationally 

for Fetal Medicine services 

• Fetal Anomaly Screening Programme (FASP) 

detection rates 

• Congenital diaphragmatic hernia

• Serious cardiac

• Exomphalos

• Lethal Skeletal dysplasia

• Spina Bifida

• Edward’s syndrome

Midwifery Service



Different Not Less

• In August 2020, we were proud to 

launch ‘Different Not Less’ – a 

campaign that aims to improve care 

for patients with learning disabilities

• The campaign was created by Ginny 

Bowbrick, a Consultant Vascular 

Consultant, who is the mother of 

autistic twins with severe learning 

disabilities.



Video app to support parents

• Parents of ill and premature 

babies at the Trust received 

extra support throughout the 

pandemic courtesy of a new 

video messaging app

• The app sends parents 

notifications and allows them 

to access videos and photos 

of their child taken by staff at 

the Neonatal Intensive Care 

Unit.



Innovative new treatment

• A new and innovative ‘blood spinning’ 

treatment for painful orthopaedic problems like 

arthritis and tennis elbow launched at the 

Trust in May 2021.

• The procedure is described as a form of 

‘’regenerative’’ medicine and involves taking a 

small sample of blood and spinning it in a 

centrifuge to concentrate and separate the 

platelets and plasma. 

• It is being used as an alternative to steroids 

for patients.



Improving cardiology services

• Upgraded Cardiac Catheter Lab

• Coronary Care Unit in new 

permanent home on Bronte Ward

• Imminent move of the rest of 

Trust’s cardiology inpatient beds 

from Nelson Ward to Bronte Ward



Green Plan

• As one of the biggest employers in the area, 

and Kent’s busiest hospital site, it is really 

important that we take our environmental 

impact seriously – like all large organisations 

we need to improve the efficiency and 

resilience of the services we offer

• Earlier this year we launched our Green Plan 

which aims to improve our organisational 

performance in this area to deliver 

environmental, social and financial benefits



Award Success

• Nursing Times Workforce 

Team of the Year Award.

• Best Acute Sector Partnership 

with the NHS HSJ Partnership 

Award

• Acute Service Redesign 

Initiative HSJ Value Award



Excelling in Research

• We are the leading Trust in Kent, Surrey 

and Sussex for patients participating in 

research studies and have been 

recognised at national and international 

levels

• By taking part in research, we offer our 

patients new and up–to-date treatments.



Staff Wellbeing Hub

• During the height of the COVID-19 

pandemic, a small team developed 

and set-up a Wellbeing Hub for staff

• This provides a place for staff to 

escape from the pressures and enjoy 

a few moments of peace and 

tranquility.



Staff wellbeing



Thanks to our generous supporters!



This is our Medway



JANE MURKIN

Chief Nursing and Quality Officer



About the Quality Account

• Foundation trusts must publish a Quality Account 
each year

• Describes the organisation’s ‘quality priorities’ and 
aims for the coming year

• In February we held a member event where we 
shared achievements and progress with the quality 
strategy, and listened to your views on our quality 
priorities for 2021/22

• The quality priorities identified were agreed and 
highlighted within the Quality Strategy. 



Quality priorities 2020-2021

Delivering consistent reliable high quality care will be the priority of all staff 

Safe

We will learn when things 
go wrong and reduce the 

incidence of hospital 
acquired harm

Effective

We will ensure that the right 
patient is in the right place 
receiving the best of care 

and that their care is safely 
transferred between care 

settings

Person Centred

Patients, carers and families 
will be listened to and 

supported to meet their 
needs 



Quality Strategy

• Our three-year Quality Strategy is aligned to our strategic 

objective – Delivering High Quality Care that is safe, 

effective and person-centred.

• Second year of the strategy – our focus has continued to be 

improving patient outcomes, reducing harm and ensuring the 

care delivered is evidence based and reliable.

• Six priorities continue in 2021/22, (Falls, Pressure ulcers, 

Sepsis, Nutrition, Dementia and Delirium) the remaining 

priorities from 2020/21 will be monitored by other programmes 

of works.



Key Achievements in 2020/21

 Reduced harm from falls – 11% reduction in the number of all falls with harm 

 Reduced harm from pressure damage – 80 per cent reduction in hospital-acquired 

pressure ulcers from December 2019 compared to May 2021

• Facilitated BIG ROOM multidisciplinary events focused on reducing harm from 

pressure ulcers, improving nutritional care  and sharing learning with pressure ulcer 

follow up events. Great feedback from staff.

 In-patient sepsis management – Patient group directive to enable Acute Response 

Team and Emergency Department nurses to prescribe antibiotics to continue and 

achieve compliance with sepsis 6 bundle 

 Nutrition and hydration – 23% improvement in completion of correct MUST 

assessment within 24 hours of admission

 Reduction in length of stay for patients living with Dementia from 18 to 9 days



STAR AWARDS
Introduction of an award 

scheme by the Chief Nursing 

and Quality Officer to recognise 

and celebrate best practice and 

increasing days between incidents 

of Infections, pressure ulcers and 

falls. 

Star awards – began September 

2020 and up until the end June 

2021, 20 Gold star awards,31 

silver star awards and 68 Bronze 

awards have been presented.

•50 days between harm occurring (infection, fall 

or pressure ulcer) – bronze star

•100 days between harm occurring (infection, fall 

or pressure ulcer) – silver star

•150 days between harm occurring (infection, fall 

or pressure ulcer) – gold star



CQC Inspection – April and May 2021



CQC Inspection

• Rated Good for caring.

• Overall we maintained the same 

rating – ‘Requires Improvement’

• Some notable improvement found in 

both the core service inspections 

and the well led assessment

• Trust action plan developed in 

response to findings – 16 ‘Must Do’ 

and ‘Should Do’ actions.



Key achievements since April 2020

• A Quality Strategy Showcase Forum was held 
in August 2021 – an opportunity to share and 
celebrate our achievements and to hear about 
the next steps to achieving our quality 
ambitions and delivery of priorities

• Quality Strategy Awards presented celebrating 
achievement, leadership, innovation and 
improvement sustainability

• Chief Executive Award for Quality and Safety, 
Innovation in Quality and Safety Award, Gold 
Star Sustainability Award for 2 wards

• The co design and development of the Patient 
Experience Strategy will support our ambition 
of person-centred care.

Chief Nurse Award - Leadership for Quality and Safety

Demonstration of resilience and effective leadership 

attributes to drive quality improvement focus



Next steps

• Continuous focus on improving patient safety, quality and patient 

experience – demonstrating impact and improved patient 

outcomes.

• Working on our goal to get to ‘good’ and on to ‘outstanding’

• Completion of our co-design and consultation phase to help us with 

our Patient Experience Strategy

• Continuous focus on the Quality Strategy and developing next 

year’s priorities

• Sharing lessons across the organisation and developing a learning 

framework.



ALAN DAVIES

Chief Finance Officer



ANNUAL 

ACCOUNTS

Alan Davies

Chief Finance Officer



2020/21 key points
Covid completely changed the financial regime during 2020/21, moving away from contracting and payment by 
results to block envelopes for systems with some top-up funding available.

Positives
• Continue to meet control total

• Strong cash position

• Reduction in accounts receivable

• Conversion of debt to PDC in September 2020

• Head of internal audit opinion: “Significant assurance with minor improvements”

• External audit value for money opinion: “No risks of significant weakness identified”

Areas for improvement
• Pay spend saw significant increases

• Increase in trade payables

• Qualified audit opinion related to lack of prior year inventory



Statement of comprehensive income for the year 

ended 30 March 2021

Key points

• Surplus of £1.2m (2019/20: deficit of 

£21m) with a deficit of £4.1m (2019/20: 

deficit of £14.9m) after revaluations; 

£1.6m better than NHSE/I Control Limit 

as a result of lower than forecast 

annual leave accrual and PDC dividend 

charges.

• Block funding to breakeven in 2020/21 

(compared to payment by results in 

2019/20) with supplemental Covid 

income to meet incremental costs.

2020/21 2019/20

£000 £000

Operating income from patient care activities 315,419 269,260

Other operating income 65,682 56,519

Operating expenses (373,676) (342,914)

Operating surplus/(deficit) 7,425 (17,135)

Finance income 0 204

Finance expenses (33) (4,070)

PDC dividends payable (6,180) 0

Net finance costs (6,213) (3,866)

Surplus/(deficit) for the year 1,212 (21,001)

Other comprehensive income

Impairments (6,803) (6,662)

Revaluations 1,499 12,748

Total comprehensive expense for the period (4,092) (14,915)



Statement of underlying financial position from 

2017/18 to 2020/21
Key points:

• Underlying deficit continues to 

reduce.

• System funding continued into 

2021/22 with no clear guidance 

as yet for future arrangements.

2020/21 2019/20 2018/19 2017/18

£000 £000 £000 £000

Income 381,101 325,779 297,951 270,704

Operating expenditure (373,676) (342,914) (324,247) (330,318)

Operating surplus/(deficit) 7,425 (17,135) (26,296) (59,614)

Net finance costs (6,213) (3,866) (3,583) (2,503)

Surplus/(deficit) for the year 1,212 (21,001) (29,879) (62,117)

Adjust for:

Capital donations/grants (622) 146 159 292

DHSC consumables (691)

Impairments 107 (585)

PSF and MRET (38,274) (31,208) (17,102) (4,251)

Add back MRET 9,225

Underlying surplus/(deficit) (38,268) (43,423) (46,822) (66,076)

% deficit -10.0% -13.3% -15.7% -24.4%



Statement of balance sheet for the year ended 

31 March 2021

Key Points:

• Borrowings moved from current liabilities to 

PDC via national conversion.  

• Consequence that the Trust moves from 

negative to positive taxpayers’ equity.

• Decrease in trade receivables but increase in 

payables, the latter arising due to high year 

end capital creditors.

• Larger cash reserves held at year end to 

mitigate uncertainty over the national 

financial regime.

31 March 

2021

31 March 

2020

£000 £000

Non-current assets

Property, plant and equipment 221,291 204,276

Receivables 660 915

Total non-current assets 221,951 205,191

Current assets

Inventories 6,962 6,306

Receivables 16,216 36,286

Cash and cash equivalents 49,184 12,385

Total current assets 72,362 54,977

Current liabilities

Trade and other payables (37,101) (24,481)

Borrowings (137) (292,111)

Provisions (1,255) (1,812)

Other liabilities (7,584) (2,706)

Total current liabilities (46,077) (321,110)

Total assets less current liabilities 248,236 (60,942)

Non-current liabilities

Borrowings (2,151) (2,278)

Provisions (1,424) (1,317)

Total non-current liabilities (3,575) (3,595)

Total assets employed 244,661 (64,537)

Financed by 

Public dividend capital 453,870 140,580

Revaluation reserve 36,062 41,366

Income and expenditure reserve (245,271) (246,483)

Total taxpayers' equity 244,661 (64,537)



Capital Expenditure 2020/21

Key Points:

• The CRL – Capital Resource 

Limit – for 2020/21 was 

£24.9m (2019/20: £23.7m)

• Capital spend against this 

was £24.9m (20219/20: 

£23.7m)

• A further £6.8m of additional 

funding was provided to the 

Trust

Programme £m

Backlog Maintenance - Land, buildings and dwellings 6,523

Fire Safety 4,647

IT 5,849

New Build - Land, buildings and dwellings 3,310

Other 1,959

Plant and machinery/equipment/transport/fittings/other 7,195

Routine Maintenance 3,028

Total 32,511

Key projects:
• Fire safety - £4.6m

• Emergency department - £3.3m

• Medical devices - £3.4m

• Diagnostics - £1.1m

• Covid - £1.9m



Audit Outcomes 2020/21

Qualified Audit Statements

• Financial statements qualified with respect to prior year inventory – as a result 

of stock not being counted and auditors not able to attend stock count due to 

COVID-19.  Virtual count attended in 2020/21.

Value for money

• New, more stringent arrangements applied nationally for 2020/21, requiring 

significantly more work by the auditors.

• Auditors opinion was “No risks of significant weakness identified”



Forward View 2021/22

Current Performance

• Contracting suspended for the year – continuation of the 20/21 financial regime.

• Additional income can be earned through the Elective Recovery Fund – good 
performance in Q1 but thresholds raised national from July making this a difficult 
target.

• £5m efficiency programme – traction difficulties in first half of year

• 2021/22 in line with NHS England/Improvement financial requirements to date.

Long Term Financial Sustainability

• Trust is working with the Integrated Care Partnership, Integrated Care System and 
NHSE/I to produce a long term financial model and Financial Recovery Plan

• Refreshing the Trust’s “Drivers of Deficit” understanding



DAVID BRAKE

Lead Governor



PROFESSOR RANJIT AKOLEKAR



MFMC – Parents Network

Ranjit Akolekar



Developing a centre of excellence at Medway

Medway: Centre of excellence

What does it take?

Specialist 
staff

Pregnancy outcome
Mother & baby

Multidisciplinary 
team

Clinical
Pathways

Research 
& Audit



Medway Fetal Medicine Unit: 2007

• Basic Maternity Service

• All high-risk pregnancies sent to London centres

• Diagnosis of major birth defects

• Fetal cardiology scans

• Invasive tests: CVS/amniocentesis

• Fetal blood transfusions

• No specialist high-risk clinics



Medway: Development of a specialist Fetal Medicine service

• Appointment of a sub-specialist expert and developing a team

• Developing evidence based guidelines and pathways (RCOG, NICE)

• Developing local guidelines based on latest evidence at Medway

• Engagement with local CCGs, specialist commissioners NHS England

• Setting up of specialist high-risk clinics at Medway

• Fetal defects clinic
• Fetal cardiology clinic
• Preterm birth clinic
• Multiple pregnancy clinic
• Hypertension clinic

• Repatriation of work from London to Medway

• Becoming the referral centre for South East England



NCARDS FASP report 2018-19 for Medway – Data from national reporting for NHS England

How well do we do: Diagnosis of birth defects



How well do  we do: Diagnosis of birth defects

NCARDS FASP report 2018-19 for Medway – Data from national reporting for NHS England
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How well do we do: preventing deaths in fetal anaemia 

Fetal transfusions Feedback from Mums



RCTs / cohort studies: 

Expectant vs Cerclage

10 studies (n=757)

Expectant Mx

(n=272)
Rescue stitch

(n=485)

Complications 
Do nothing World 

Literature

Medway

data

Miscarriage 33% 23% 7%

PTB < 28 w 37% 8% 5%

PTB < 34 w 82% 50% 35%

Neonatal survival 43% 71% 98%

GA at birth 25 w 31 w 36 w

Birth weight 829 g 1715 g 2630 g

Screening policy for prevention of prematurity: 

- Low risk: 20-22 weeks - Routine cervical length

- High-risk: Preterm Birth Clinic (14-22 weeks)

Medway FMC Jan 2014 to Dec 2018

Emergency cerclage n=52 (0.3%)

Ehsanipoor R et al., Physical examination indicated cerclage. Systematic review and meta-analysis. Obstet Gynecol

2015:126;125.

How well do we do: preventing deaths due to prematurity



How well do we do: engaging in research



Medway: Developing a centre of excellence
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Developing a centre of excellence at Medway

What does it take?

Medway: Developing a centre of excellence

Something is missing?

Parents & Families



Effective service user co-production. We 
recommend establishment of independent 
formal multidisciplinary committees and 
networks, to influence and share in local 
decision-making. 

Co-production with women and their families

Maternity services – 5-year forward view. https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/nhs-guidance-maternity-

services-v1-print.pdf

Involving parents in care – NHS England



Involving parents in care – MFMC

MFMC parents 
network

Multiple 
Pregnancy group

Preterm birth 
group

Birth defects
group

Down syndrome
group

Pregnancy loss
group



MFMC parents network

• Work with and along side healthcare team at Medway

• Voice for women and their families

• Critically appraise:

• Clinical guidelines and pathways
• Information leaflets
• Participate in multidisciplinary meetings

• Support other parents when undergoing high-risk pregnancy

• Strengthen the development of the Medway Centre of Excellence

• Help us to provide even better care for women and families

• Our Trust values

• B = Bold: we are inspiring and ambitious
• E = Every Person Counts
• S = Sharing and open
• T = Together: Partnership working with families and our community

Thank you



KARLY JONES



WINNER

Chief Executive’s Scholarship for Brilliance



And the winner is…

Joe Wood

Advanced Critical Care

Practitioner



CONGRATULATIONS JOE!



Question time



Thank you


